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Tlio old fashioned winters, to frequently
talked of, litre been futlf realized la the one
we now enjoy. Tlie weather lias been

cold to satisfy all, even the ice dea-

lers, who l.ave never reaped a more plenti
ful crop. Snow, also, without which winter
Is really desolate at well as unprofitable, has
been not only plentiful but tntirtly too
abundant for tho railroads. In the city the
streets are la a bad condition. The use of
'alt by tho railroad companies is much
complained of, and renders the roads almost
impassible) f r tbosa nu foot, besides its use
la looked vpon as detrimental to health.
Tho people complain and the newsjjnper
denounce tb.9 practise, but tho railroad
men have proved themselves strongest in
tho councils, by a majority of one, and so
the streets were again salted and now look
as if covered with ashes.

Since tho inauguration and election of
V. 5. Senator, politicul matters havo been
comparatively quiet. It is a singular fact

' that the election of Gen. Cameron is ac
knowledged to be more satisfactory than
Would have been the election of any of the
other candidates. Kotwithstandiog his ac
knowlcdgcd radical Republicanism, he is
much more acceptable to tho leading men of
the democratic party, from tlio Gubemato
rial candidate down, than either of the other
Benstorial candidates.

I met at the Eingham House, lion
Ilicstcr Clyaier, who, with some other gen
tlemen, were assembled for the purpose of
organizing n company to construct a new
railroad, from near Heading, to run through
Chester county and direct to Wilmington
Delaware. TLo new road, Mr. Clymer says
will bo bi.'.lt without dehiy, and will open
another outlet for the Schuylkill coal. Mr,

Clymcr, who looks much better than when
we last saw him. durins his Into arduous
campaign, has many personal friends in the
Republican rani;?, who esteem him as a geu-ticm-

and aro always ready to greet him as
such.

EiiUness in tho city is very much de-

pressed, and the complaint of unusually dull
times is commenced. Laborers and me-

chanics find it difficult to get employment,
yet many of tho necessaries of life continue
at war prices. These things cannot last
long. Until the standard of prices it: regu-

lated by labor end its products, there must
be continued fluctuation.

THE CROSBY OPFBA. EOXTSE DRAW-
ING.

The drawing in this celebrated gift enter-priz- e

took place in Chicago, on Monday last.
Thelucky possessor of tho ticket No. 58,600,
wbicli drew the Opera House, is A. II. Lee,
ot Prairio Du Rochcr, Randolph County,
Iilicoin. In August lust this ticket was sold
at St. Louis to Mr. Lee, and if ho has not re.
sold it ho is tho fortunato winner of the
largest prize. Ticket No. 1C 1,832, prize No.
8, The Yosemito Vulley, valued at f 0,000
unsold. Ticket No. 170,187, prize No 3, An
American Autumn, valued ut 0,1)00, unsold
ticket. Ticlttt No. prizo No. 1,

Washington Irving and Ilis Friends, valued
tt ?5,0CO sold in New York. Ticket No.

5,400, prizo No. 5, Woods hi Autumn,
valued at $5,00') sold to J. J. Taylor,
FpringCcld, Iil. Ticket No. 21,090, prize
No. C, Recognition, valued ot $3,000 sold
in Boston. Ticket No. 61,043, prize No. 7,

Deer on the Trarie, valued at $4,000 sold
o D. Russc!!, of Boston. Ticket No. 50,000,

piizo Nr 8, Alpine Scenery, valued at $3,.
COO, sold t; E. P. Dwjer of New York.
Ticket No. 101,534, prize No. 9, Marble Bust
of Abraham Lincoln, valued at f 2,000 un
sold.

The numbers of the tickets nnd tho prizes
have been certified to by the drawing com-

mittee. Prize No. CO, a splendid portrait of
Gen. Grant, was drawn by ticket 33,33d,
cold in New York. Tho Mr. Lee named is a
country miller, worth about (f 2,000. It is
understood that Mr. Crosby will offer him

25,0C0 to 30,000, cash, to compromise,
and of course bo will have no alternative.

tSfX number of the prominent citizens
of Montgomery, Ala., openly denounce Pres-

ident Johnson as a political trimmer, with-

out principle, who has promised the rebels
(themselves) moro thaa ho could perform.
They think tbo South committed a great
blunder in hanging to tho shirts of A. J.,
end go in now for Congress sod the Coosti-tion-

Amendment.

ltt?"The totul cxpoits from this country,
lost year, including specie, amounted in
value to t3C5,420,3'Jl; the imports to $137,-ClO.S- il

; showing an excess of exports over
imports of $127,780,010.

ArFOIHTMBNTS TO AND BEilOVALB
i'EOU OFFICE.

The follow ing is a copy of a statement
r;ad by Mr. C'jwan ic the Senate on Wed-

nesday last :

Number of removals since tho adjourn
ment of tho Senate : Department of State,
10; Treasury Department, lt'9; Department
of the laterior, 21 ; Poatoltice Department,
107 : Oilice of Attorney Uenerul, 10.

Total u umber f Airuci'itlufiits subject to
confirmation by the Jjcnnte : Department nf
State, 310 ; Treasury Department, 0i3; De-

partment of the Interior, S10 ; lVstoflice De-

partment, C09 j Office of Attorney General,
'102.

Total utimbcr of rimovals, 440 out of a
total numlier of appointments of 3,434.

Of the 21 changes made in the Depart-
ment of the Interior 17 were made by the
present Secretary, cue of tliem having teen
for "oilicial misconduct."

Of the 167 removals in the Pobtoflice De-

partment about 120 were for political rea-
sons.

The number of nomiu&tiocs for appoint-
ment in the civil servica scut to the Senate
from the commencement of the present ses-
sion to January 14, inclusive, it 857.

Pive nominations for civil appointments
Lav thus far been acted on. ,

. William II. C&tzmer, Esq., to long and so
"vorably known as the Agent of the Cam
den and Amboy Railroad Company, has
been elected President, In the place of Ed-vei- n

A. 6UvetiS, Esq., who resigned hit of-fic-a

with ton Intention of vitiUog Europe

ELECTION OV U. B. SSIT ATOR-SPM- OH

OF OEIf. OAldBKOIT.
The electron "of United States Senator

took place at IUrrisburg On Tuesday of last
week, and fie-n-. Biraon Cameron, the choice
of tho Republican caututof tk week pre-

vious, was elected by a vote of 19 to 10 fr
Cowan, in the Senate, aw? C2 to 87 in the
House.

During the evening a puhlio gathering
was held at the Lochiel Hotel, at which
speeches were made by Attorney General

Brewster, Senators Lowry and Landnn, and
Gen. Cameron, and it affords us pleasure to
note, that upon the questions agitating the
public miud, Gen. Cameron made duclara.
tions which must be acceptable to every true
Republican. In the course of his remarks
Oen. Cameron said :

Your creetinir Is very kind and cordial,
and 1 lliar.k you for it. I thank Cod mat
in spite of tliu sluntlers my enemies have
heaped on me for twenty years, my ftllow-ciiizer- .,

who have seen my life from day
to clay, have alwuys stood oy mj s.ue nu
helped to repel them. This last struggle
of my political lifu has ended in victory.
I deserved this as an answer to vindicate
my honesty to my children and my f riends.
I now propose to put theso slanders behind
me, and to forget alike the liars who con-

cocted them and tho fact that good men,
in some cases, by the repetition of them,
were induced to believe and repeat them
Ot the eighty-tw- o Republican members of
the Legislature, my Menus assure me that
sixty-thre- e of them preferred me to any
other candidate, and would have voted lor
mo rather than have witnessed my defeat.
The character of my supporters is as grati-
fying to me as their numbers. Any one
who knows anything of our politics, who
will rend tho list of those who voted for
mc, will find names as pure and honorable
as that of the purest Christian moralists
among my rivals, and quite as unliko to
descend to any corrupt proposal. Just there
I leuve the whole matter, putting nil party
feuds, and animosities, and prejudices to-

gether, under my feet, and I go forward to
the honorable duty to which my native
State hns called me for the third time.

Six years ago I thought that slavery was
iho strength of tho rebellion and ought to
be destroyed without delay. 1 w ished also
to arm ali tho black men who would volun-
teer. Of course, I thought that clothing a
black man in the Americun uniform t'.ulh-e- d

him also with the rights of an Ameri
can citizen ; and I am always sorry to sec a
bluLk soldier and then retlect that even
Pennsylvania denies him to ballot the
only weapon whereby he can protect him-
self. 1 hope to live to seo the word 'white'
stricken from our own Constitution, and
tho spirit of tho caste, based upon color,
utterly destroyed.

The South, however, is more controlled
by social influence than by political princi-
ples. If vou are wise and firm you may
possibly educate the rising generation with

there no of states- - this therefore,
maiiihip which will make this generation
of the South loyal to tlio Union uud to the
fl.ij?. The poison of thirty years cannot be
eradicated by tho subserviency of the Pres-
ident or by tho sUtuies of Congress. Let
us look the truth iu the face. The South-
ern territory is disloval. Tho loval of
to-dn- must guard their children against
another treasonable rebellion. The consti-
tutional amendment and universal suffrage
will help to do this, but universal amnesty
will help to undo it.

Of Andrew Johnson, I said long ngo, that
he was a traitor to his party, aud an ene-
my of his country, and a bud man. He has
done many bad things, but nothing worse
than offering the offices of the country to
those few unprincipled men who agreed to
desert nud betray the great Republican or-

ganization for his patronage. Ho joined
tue l)"niocratic party long ago. He has a
right to give them tho offices, but he has
no right to uispose of them at auction, to
weak-knee- Republicans. Tiie pauper la-

bor of Europe is again competing w ith our
labor, nnd onr manufactories languish for
want of protection against it. Pennsylva-
nia nec.b no assurance of my devotiou to
her interests in tliis regard, which is the
interest of the whole country. I will con-
tinue to labor season and out of fcason,
to protect our manufactories from ruin and
their workmen from being th rown out of
employment, or their wages reduced to tlio
starvation point, for I hold that the true
welfare of any nation depeudj on the wel-

fare of its laboring class.
Gentlemen, I trust that this is my last

political struggle. I hftc nothing more to
deaiiv, uud 1 hope that we will ull forget
the bitterness, the ui'.jtictirlab'e bitterness,
I think, of the late contest. Por my pert,
I shall try to act as a representative of all
the Ridieul Republicans of Pennsylvania,
without regard to past differences or dis-

sensions. With my temperament I cannot
forgot my friends who have stood by me so
nobly, but I will try to forgitpr.d forgive
the unjust calumnies and the political oppo-
sition I have experienced.

Impeachment ot President Joliu.
sua.

The JVie York which until recent
ly opposed the impeachment of the Presi-

dent, has changed its base and defines its
position on the subject iu last Friday's issue.
as follows :

The Phesidknt's Impeachment. A Con- -

STlTL'TIONAUI.U AND PEACEABLE REMEDY.
Tho Copperhead journals have started the.

"uue and cry" ot another civil war in tlie
event of the impeachment and removal of
President Johnson. One of these organs of
the peace party of tho war and the war
purty of the peace suys that "the radicals
uro strenuously bent on impeachment, and
the result can bo nothing less than ahklcous
civil war, in which men will be eager to cut
the throats of their nearest neighbors." And,
ns we aro further told, it will not bo a civil
war of like that which has so hup-pi!- y

ended, but it w ill be a civil war iu tho
Northern States between tho peace party
and the war party of the late courlict. Rut
how is this new civil war to be inaugurated?
Broad hints have been thrown nut from
various quarters that the President himself
will take the initiative, the event of his
removal oi suspension by the high Court of
the Semite, and upon tho pl a Uiut neither
house of Congress, with ten Slates excluded
from any repiesentation therein, it constitu-
tionally qualified to impeach or to try him.
1 ken, us we understand tlie counsels and
prophecies of these Southern rebel and
Northern copperhead Cassandras, the Presi
dent is to try a coup a etut like Uiut of Presi-
dent Louis Napoleon against the National
Assembly of tho lust French republic ; and
bo is to call the army and the States to the
rescue, when, it is expected, the rebel States
w;.l spring again to their arma, together,
this time, with all the Nuithern peace party
of the late war.

Now if any tane man believet that An-

drew Johnson entertaius any such absurd
notions of resistance to the authority of
Congress, we would ask him what chauce it
there of any success in the attempt at thit
suggested eovp d'etat f General Grant and
bit army of a million soldiers would un-

questionably respond to a call from Con-
gress. Taa loyal States are in the handt of
loyal men, and tbey are now actively co-

operating with Congress. The rebel Slates
hart bad enough, of civil war to last them
at least to the ttud of the present generation;
and besides thit, tbey bar population of

blacks amounting to tome four millions, and
they are, as parties now stand, a unit with
the party which fonght out their emancipa-
tion, i And yet again, the people of the loyal
States, to the eitcnt of three thousand mil-

lions of money, Invested in Government se-

curities, ase interested In sustaining. Congress
and ia maintainino; Internal peace. The
President then, even If otherwise Inclined,
will have no alternative, when the time
comes, but submission to his Impeachment

I and removal from office. V hut lias he to

take against tlio three thousand millions oi
- I ... ....... m 1 ninil .tlilwtamoney, me hji.ik.u ui . ,

and the States comprehending twenty mil
lions of people represented in ami pmugcu
to Congress t Nothing but his peculiar
notions of tho C'orc'.'tulions, wnivlt must
uive way t the ConstilCtion itself, and to
the demands oi uiu great revolution wuiuu
is still in full blast and which must run its
course.

This Copperhead hue and cry of another
civil war is, then, nothing but a raw head
bloody bones a horrible Chinese dragon, a
mere scarecrow, intended to frighten Cou-ccs- s

from this impeachment. Tho Copper-
heads care nothing for Andrew Johnson ex
cept as an instrument to bo used for their
purposes a cat's paw to rake the chestnuts
from the fire. They, with Mr. Johnson's
continuance In office to the end of bis term,
think, like Micawber, that "something may
turn up,'' that the dead lock between Con
gress and the Executive, on Southern recon-
struction, in the interval to March 4, 1800,
may, perhaps, be broken by the Supreme
Court in favor of the Administration and
the rebel States just as they stand, and the
Northern Democracy of tlie Chicago plat-form- ,

Urns compilling Congress to readmit
the excluded States on tlicir own terms into
both Ilonses uud into the Presidential elec
tion of 1S08. Mr. Johnson is to provide
these roasted French chestnuts, and the
Northern peace Democracy in war and war
Dcmocracv in pcuco are to eat them with
their old Southern masters. Tho Union is
to be as it whs under Buchanan; tho doctrine
of State rights is to bo applied in repudia-
tion of the war debt of tho United States as
an equivalent for tho repudiation of tho
debt of the late confederate Slates;
the war for tho Union is la bo considered a
blunder, and things am to be as they were,
sluxcry and all, as each of the States for it-

self may elect.
This, so far ns wo can comprehend it, is

the programme which tho Northern Copper-
heads expect from Mr. Johnson, if permitted
to remain undisturbed to the end of his reg-

ular term. lie will then be ot liberty to re-

tire and Compaq notes with Millard Pill-mor-

poor Pierce and Eunhanuu. Tho De-

mocracy will hove no further use for him.
He may go. Meantime, us the conflict be-

tween Congress ur.d the Executive has puss-c- d

beyond the in- -t hr.ye of a CoUiproouHe,
tho weaker belligerent must go down. The
Constitution gives to one branch of Congress
the power to impeach tho President for
'bribery, corruption and other high crimes
and misdemeanors," and to lb ether branch
the power, as judge and jury, to try him,
convict nun anu remove nun. an. jiuiu

loyalty; but is method sous removal in way, under

in

lltrtdd.

sections,

iu

tho exprjf; authority of the Constitution,
will be the end of ibis conflict. With tho
verdict of tho Senate against him, which in
em:li cases stands above the Supremo Court,
litt Lccou;o a puvuiu citizen bgi.iu, nnd, so
fur from there being tny distcuiice on the
subject, tho victim will gracefully submit,
and as an orange ti.ut has been sucked dry,
his present Copperhead admirers will cast
him aside. Tnere is only ono man of
all the prominent Union leaders against the
lute rebellion w ho, by a mistaken policy,
lost an equal chance to thut of Andrew-Johnso-

lor the Presidency in his own right,
and that man is General McClellan. The
soldier filled in attempting too little ; the
civilian has failed in attempting too much ;

and so tiie great revolution which brought
him into owtr v. ill move him out.

'l'Uc lUUltile ti'teii lallroutl
The excitement attending the recent elec-

tion of oiUcurs of t'.ii.i company having pass-
ed away, it now becomes the duty of ull to
further its c. instruction. V. e do nit purpose
t.i inquire win.". her the old board wa- - liiit
or wrong whei'-er- iu some alleged, indi-
vidual interests were held piT.nount to
public btiie : or wi.e .rr To:r. Did: or
Hurry thus far made air ti..iig 'vi, of it
The moie import&i.i questions ore, Cun tlie
road bo made, ui: 1. it' made, will it pay ? To
the Cist wt unhi.u.ii':ngly answer that It
cau provided our c.i (.neraily and
those along ih? ii.-- ml! couib.ne in mn'.".il
efforts to meet it. its course is such that
no ritai interest is at stake, cor is it in pur-
suit of a phantom or of a trade to be ac
quired. On the, contrary, u wi'l open a
wide extent of couutry l ti.s convenience
of coal as fuel, both for household and tieid
piu po-e- and uU experience has thus far
proved that where anuh faciliies were brought
iuto cxUtcute, its consumption has gradually
increased until in many cases the supply bus
scarcely iquulcd the demand. If to this bo
add"d the wants of furnaces already in ex-

istence, or iu piiiceis of erection, a considera-
ble amount of trade is ready at any moment
the road is capable of transporting it.
Trade hegeta travel, and if those who come
over the roud to sell coal will rind articles

(they ttaud in ueed of, the likelihood is they
will purchase grain and a hundred other
inutleik and take liieiu home by the same
mode of conveyance. Oi:e half of the coun-
try to be Unversed I y lids road has no
market at hand by u bich udvanlugc can be
taken of enhanced prices, i ncept by wagon
transportation over bad rouds whenever the
weather is unfavorable, und vast quantities
of bark, timber, lumber, shingles, tirewood,
&c, will be brought within reach of stations,
which otherwise might remain useless and
almost valueless for many years. Lands too
would greatly iucrease in value, not only on
the line but for miles on each aide, and at a
moderate estimate every bushel ot grain,
whether wheat, rye, oats, corn, or buckwheat,
wuuiu Do worth Irom eve to ten cents a
bushel more than no,v In conhequei.ee of the
creation ot ncur markets, or easily trans
ported where it could be disposed of to bet
ter advautuge than at present. No better
illustration of the changes effected in small
matters by the construction of railroads cau
be given than in the case of the Pennsylvania,
which bus gradually drawn new articles into
the vortex of commerce until even laspber
ries, blackberries uud whotlebernes, (years
ago a mere drug iu out ot the way places)
gathered along its liue ot hundreds of miles
can be disposed of tit good prices at every
leading station in any quantity offered.
1 here is then apparently inducement enough
to make it, because its eastern and western
teru.inus and more than half, perhaps two
thirds, of the infermUiuto country, is to
much interested that he must be bliud in
deed who cannot seo an ultimate benefit in
its construction

Will it pay! Wo will not undertake to
say that Ihe toad will pay 0, fj or ten per
ceut dividend from the start, because so
much depends upuu the amount that may
be subscribed, on uijf.ii.sccn r.bs'aclet that
sometimes trise, divided counsels, that
it it mere guest work to venture such an
assertion ; but there is nothing unreasonable
in laying that if the roud cau be put under
contract and constructed at the engineer's
estimate, and stockholders furnish the
meant to pay for itt construction to at not
to encumber it with the iocubut of a heavy
debt, there it every probability that it will
pay something from fhp dy bpsiaest it
commenced, ami one an tUblihed fact
there can be little doubt of itt ultimate tup-ces- t,

unless gross and culpabla mUuiacaga-mtu-t
tbnuld cbaraoteriM itt conUowtliog

oKT.luittoun Qa$n$, .

J.MXBIOA.K IEOS 1ND BTIEL ABSO-CLA-TIO- tf.

From a report made by the Secretary of
the American Iron and Steel Association, we
condenso the following interesting facts i

After recapitulating at length the opera-
tions of tho association in regard to its ac
tion upon tue tariff and revenue questions
during the past year, the secretary took up
the subject of the amount of internal revenue
derived from the manufacture of iron and
steel during tho fiscal year ending June 30,
1SU0. During this period fl201,250 UU

was paid iuto the Treasury bv the manu
facturers of iron, and 020.873 87 by the
manufacturers of steel, making a total paid
bythcee two interests of 18,718.133 80
and amount exceeding by over 14,000,000
the income from the sme source during the
previous year. The same proportions of
this amount paid by tho more prominent
pistes was as niiiowr,

Pennsylvania, 83 per cent; New York,
17: Massachusetts, 13: Ohio, 8 : Connect!
cut, 7; New Jersey, 6; Illinois, 2 ; Rhode
Island, 3.

Tue total amount of iron imported during
the last fiscal vesr was 259,230 gross tons
against 103,468 tons imported during the
previous year. The importations ot tue
principal articles on tho list are as follows :

Merchant bar, 54,004 tons : rails, 63,513 tons;
sheet iron, all kinds, 10,444 tons; band,
hoop, and scroll, 7,076 tons; pig iron, 100,'
001 tons.

The total declared value of iron and manu
fnetures of iron imported during the last (is
cal year was f 11,279, 825 against $8,684,235
miring i lie previous year.

The Importations of steel and mnnufnc
tures of steel in tho same time exhibit a
slill greater increase, ns will bo seen by the
following statcmant:

Total of steel imported in 1805, 9,953
tons; total imported in 1800, 17,034; in
crease in 1SUU, 7.U7D.

The following statement exhibits the auan
tity of tho principal kinds of iron and steel
manufactured in the country during the
year ending June 80, 18G0 : Pig, in tons of
2,000 pounds, 930,050 tons; rails, 889,704
tons ; bars, rods, &c, 207,820 tons ; band
hoop, and sheet, 142,820 tons ; plate, 57,
771 tons ;cut nails and spikes, 130,838 tons:
castings, all kinds. 670,953 tons ; stoves, and
lioilow-war- e, 82, tilts tons.

The secretary then gave a very excellent
review of the iron trade abroad (luring th
past year, showing the effects upon th
trade of tho recent great financial revulsion
in England. Altogether tho report was of
great interest und we regret that we aro not
able to giviu it in full.

APT01NTMEMT3 BTTHB GOVE3N03.
Ihe following appointments for the offices

named iiavo been made by His Excellency,
Gov. Geary :

State Military Agent, Wm. A. Cook, of
Westmorland county.

Lazaretto Physician, Dr. Wm. S. Thomp-
son, of Oxford, Chester county.

Recorder of Deeds in Lancaster county,
to fi'l a vucaucy occasioned by death, Mar-
tin I), lies.

Trustee ot St.ile Insane nnpital, vice A.
J. Jones, deceased, lleury Gilbert, of Dau- -

pirn county.
i lour inspector ni western rrnnsyivania,

Cv.it. Wm. P. Cniiltn", of Westmorland.
Iot:.ricj Public for Allegheny county,

Isaao N. Coursin, M. Nelson aud Doctor
Sumucl Smith ; for Lycoming county,
Robert Utiw ley, of WilliniiiKport.

Sealers of Weights and Measures in Ches-
ter county, Morris Maris; in Delaware coun-
ty, Philip B. Green.

Auctioneer at Carlisle, Alexander B. Ew-in-

Messenger to Governor, Wm. C. Armcr,
of Venango county.

diov. Jlorlou Elected Nconlor.
Indianapolis, Jan. 22. Gov. O. P. Mor- -

ton wose'reted United States Senator
over D. W. Yoorhces, Democrat. Tho vote
in tlio Senate stood iiS to 19 ; in the House,
CO to 83.

Statp. Aoiucci TriiAi, Society. The an-

nual meeting of the Pcnnsylvnni.i State
Agricultural Society, was held tit llurrisburg
on Wednesday last. A. Rovd llamiltoi
wus fresutenr, witn too usual
number of Yicc Prcs'deiits ono fiom each
Congressional District. B. M. Liiis, of Wolf
township, Lvcoming county, was
Vice Prcnident from that district.

The time for holding tho next State Fair
was fixed, fur tho 24th of September, and
the turec succeeding days, and a committee
was appointed to invite propositions lor a
locality.

The society also resolved to hold a State
trial of Agricultural Implements during the
cominif season, if the Legislature made an
appropriation fur the purpose, aud J. S

llaldcman, Jisu., ot llairisourg, olierca
farm and house, free of charge, for the pur
pose indicated. A committee was appoint-
ed with authority to fix the time, place aud
rules.

From tho Treasurer's Report it appears
the receipts of the Societv, Irom all sources
tlio lust year, were over 13,000, and that
a loss took place, ow ing to tho unusually
inclement storm, during the holding of the
fair at Kaston, in September fast.

The Leavenworth Bulletin publishes an iu
teres! in; resume of the business of Leaven
worth for tho past year. The population is
between twenty five and thirty thousand
It has six daily newspapers. Munufacturin
has more than doubled during the past year,
amounting in the nggrcgate to over two
millions of dollars. Tho w holesale dry goods
trade to rive millions ; grocery trade, five
millions: liquor trade, eiirbt hundred thou
sand ; Indian goods, four hundred and
seventy-tiv- e thousand ; hides and furs, five
hundred thousand; cattle, five hundred
thousand ; lreichting business, two million
seven hundred and fifty thousand. The
totul retail sale trade reaches a grand aggrc'
gate of twenty-on- million one hundred and
ninety thousand dollars.

Thirty years ngo biuion Oameion was
elected Printer ot the State of Pennsylvania.
llurty-nv- Mars ago, ho workeel as a com
positor on the Nuiiviitd IntvVijeiicur at Wash'
ington city. When General Cameron wui
Secretary of War, tho writer of this para
"Mph seen printers setting type in tho In

nflice, who ut case while
Gen. C. was a compoMter iu the same office,

These arc lessons of life, w hich the up

irgioia,

lelliixnecr worked

prcntico and the journymen in all trades cun
study witu prout. Uurnvuurg ieitgrapa.

Notwithstanding the present depression of
the Anthracite Coal trade, arrangements
are being made largely to increase this year's
products over last. The old ooirpunies tro
all preparing for augmented tnnungo, and
new raiirt.uds have been pro'ected, tome oi
which will be in operation early in tho
spring.

The conservatory attached ' the Execu
live Mansion, at Washington city, was par

length.

journal.

tially Octroyed by lira on the morning cf
the 18th lost. Many valuable and rare plants
were destroyed, and the buildings injured
to tht amount of 120,000.

A lady slipped in the street at Covington
Ky., last Saturday, and killed an iufant the
w as carrying in be? arms.

The Ireland Brothers have leased the De-lav-

House, at AU auy, for ten years, at an
annual rent of 63,000. .

Sine 1839 George Peabody baa given
away $4,000,000 or about $1,000 a day for
14 Tars, omitting Sunday and holiday.

BitETITIK.
There are about 85,000- - beet la a swarm.
A pew In a Boston chureu sold recently

for $5,400. I

It costt thirty millions a yeai to fight tba
ndiant. , i

Gen. McClellan and fatally will toon re
turn from Europe.

Pork it dull at tiz centt a ponnd In West
V

New York spent thirty thousand dollars
at the tueatrca last week

Mayor Hoffman tayt tho funded debt of
New York it $30,042,070.

The petroleum works at Calcasieu, Louisl- -

tnt, art said to be nourishing,
An exchange tayt Vice-Preside- Hamlin

it looking after the Maine chance.
A man in Chicago has cut bis throat be

cause bo lost fio.UUO in oil speculations.
A marketman in Ilarrisburg has manufac

tured a sausoge fifty feet nine inches in

Fred. Douglasi Las nearly completed ar
rangements lor the issue of a new weekly

A cold nugget, weighing one pound, has
been found in the Cbaudfcrre mining dis
trict, Canada,

Tho Fenians have denounced James Ste
phens and adhere to President Roberts.

The ladies of Cincinnati care for the news
boys and provide clothing for them.

The President's first twinging round was
in a sewing circle.

They call young Bennet now Prince James,
Gen. Washington stood six feet three in

his suppers,
General Tom Thumb and family are in

Manchester, England,
Bismark's plan of tenitorial absorption is

heartily opposed.
The Baptists are very generally moving

tor open communion
Ono Steinmetcr, of Jersey City, is charged

with stealing a lady's garter.
Every night wolvet may bo heard in full

chorus in the neighborhood of Ottawa.
A child in Thctford, Yt., was killed by be

ing bitten through the neck by a horse.
Troy has a "Praying Band." Itt members

go wherever they may bo invited to pray.
Philadelphia is going to find out how

many children in thut city do not attend
school.

At every public dir.nrr in New York a
dozen policemen help to discuss the victuals,

The number of scholars enrolled in Penn
sjlvonia equuls tho population of Wisconsin

Minister Campbell is at New Orleans wait
ing, Micawber like, for something to turn up

One hundred and sixteen M. C.'s have
their families with them at Washington this

inter.
A lottery Is advertised in Maryland for

drawiug comlortuble berths in a burying
ground.

England invests annuall? $1,000,000 for
ried carcasses of that tiny intcct called the

cochineal.
An unusual number of "brilliant youn

men" have drifted into New York duriu
the past year.

More new houses were erected in Nosh
iilo last year than in any previous year foi

half a century.
Cornelius Vandcrbilt keeps a stud of nine

horses. Ho also has a new colt not yet
'brought out into society."

A new counterfeit twenty dollar bill on
the Fourth National Bank, Philadelphia,has
tuudo its appearance in tho West.

A Mr. Coffin, of Boston, has had an infant
son named Mahogany. A very grave joke.

Ristori has thus fur made $100,000 to car
ry back with her to foreign parts. Against
this Artemus Ward will bring home $50,000,
the earnings ot his lectures in tngland.

A young German lady fell dead in a waltz
at a Turner's ball recently held atBoonville,
Mo.

Senator McDougall has nearly ruined his
health iu an effort to sweur olf di inking.

Tho valuation of LouisvilUMtiows that
city to be ec,ual to oue lifih of tho entire
valuation ot Kentucky.

A great temperance reform is about to
take place in Philadelphia. Somethinc;
needed there.

The Stewart divorce case is still on trial
at Chicago. The evidence is unfit for pub
lication.

Real estate in Philadelphia, proportion
ately, Sells 30 per cent, cheaper and rents 50
per cent, less, than in Pittsburgh this season.

The unlicensed liquor dealers of New York
have been notified that they must take iu
their "signs and tokens" before to day, as
tho excise law is to bo vigorously enforced.

Isaac Bradley, a Hartford mechanic, has
just invented ft very superior breech lr.ading
rifle. It carries a bull of 45 100 calibre,

yards.
A gang of horse thieves are operating iu

Washington county, Pa. They palm them
selves off as wool buyers, and Lave succeed-
ed admirably in pulling wool over the eyes
ot the unsuspecting larmcrs.

The steam woolcu mills of Utics, New
York, have adopted tho eight hour system
instead ot eleven, and pay accordingly.

Madame Demorest speaks feelingly of the
"elastic which keeps tho stocking up at the
knee," as impeding the free circulation of the
blood.

The wife of a Berks county hotel keeper
scalded a constable with hot water, because
he attempted to levy upon tome of her bus-baud- 's

property.
A microscope, with double the power of

any previously constructed, has lately been
completed in England, magnifying 15,000
diameters.

The Toronto Board has adopted the cen
tal system, to go into effect March 1, und
resolved that a barrel of flour should be
hereafter 200 pounds.

The music of a piano-fort- stimulated and
sustained the individual in Charleston who
succeeded in walking one buudred miles in
at many hours,

A New Yorker complains of a huge rat
staring him in the face while be was discuss-
ing the viands iu a down-tow- n eating house,
It was n't cooked.

The manufacturers of Massachusetts com
plain of a very dull season. Many of the
small woolen mills are stopping and others
art running on short time,

Alexandre Dumas lately gave a supper in
Paris to Ira Aldridge, the celebrated Ameri
can negro tragedian. Alexandra boasts of
the negro blood in bit veiut.

The last new bonnet is described at look
log like a negro-minstre- l breastpin, or an
enormous jet finger ring, cut so at to have the
setting fit round the ears.

The railroads in this country employ 200,
000 men, and at least 1,000,000 of men, wo
men, and children depend lor their support
upon tue railroad interest,

Illinois bat purchased from Mrt. Donglas
the lot of ground in which tht remains of
Stephen A. Douglas were buried, paying
tnereior tne turn or ino.uuu. uovernor Ojr
lesby recommends an appropriation to aid
the erection of a suitable monument over tht
remaiot of Abraham Lincoln, for which pur-pot- t.

tha Monument Association now has
$75,000 collected and in vetltd, but $183,000
nor ara wquired t carry out tht plan

u - . . - i - . . J ..
wuicn nam iwg otpwi.

Ohio la the ttxth ttate to adopt the Con'
ttltutional Amendtnarit. Othtf lpyal States
will toon follow in rapid auttession,. now
iup tueir legislatures shto wutvhbu.

Tht number of members belonging to tht
trades' unions in England,' it about eight
hundred thousand. They exist in every
town, and against their combined power no
Government could long bold out.

Tho Episcopal Church In the United
States is said tn be divided into 2,800 par
ishes, bavins 2,680 clergymen and 161,225
lay members. During 1806 the members of
thit cnurcit contributed 3,51,6(J7 lor
cbarltablo purposes.

One of the "capitalists" who accompanied
Sir Morton Peto and bis financial party to

A. W. Rixon, hat followed
the cheerful example of hit chief and of
several others of the party, by "going
throdgtr bank-ruptc- Hit debts arc 110,
000, hit atstts 4,000.

A chiropodist la Buffalo has a huge sign
on which is painted in flesh color a human
foot, with as much leg as would reach up to
the knee attached, covered with warts, bun
ions, carbuncles, contusions, swellings, and
all manner of horrid anet unnatural detormi
ties.

A cruel joke was perpetrated on a Milwau
kee divino on Christmas day by a couple of
scamps who sent him a package purporting
to contain $500 in greenbacks. 1 lie man ot
black cloth was highly delighted until the
contents of the package developed only
mast ot tun paper.

The principal mill owners at Lawrence,
Massachusetts, have resolved to reduce the
wages of their operatives.

Tho rumor is revived that Speaker Uollax
next month, will lead tho rich widow of

Wealthy banker of New York to the altar.
Dr. Herring, of Philadelphia, the Nestor

or homeopathy in this country, celebrated
ins sever.uem uirinuay on luesoay.

A salt well in Tuscaroras County. Ohio,
yields ouu barrels of water daily, 85 gatlon
gi the water luruisuing a bushel ot salt.

The real practicil! value growing out o
the recent yacht race is the new Incentive it

.mi ... ... .i . i - r i : - ...
win ue 10 me enterprise vi inern;un
men, and such a change in the mock! of sail
ing vessels as will so materially improve
thoir sailing qualities as to leave steam and
stcamsuips, alter ail, out a little way ancad.

It is stated that a manufactory for making
printer's type of vulcanized India rubber lias
been established at Dalston, England. This
new species of type, it is said, is mado very
quickly, and at one third the cost of ordi
nary metallic type, whilst it is claimed that
tho India rubber type are as durable and of
as good quality as those now in use.

There Is a growing sentiment in the South
in favor of abandoning politics, and paying
attention to tho restoration of the prosperity
of that section. A late number ot the Rich-
mond Whig advises tho people to "give up
tho old politicians," and says, "we arc begin-
ning a new cm and must have new idens aud
new men."

Upper Canada is making rapid advance-
ment in educational matters. Tho school
report for 1805 is just out, and from it we
learn that in 1865 the number of pupils in
attendance of school of age was 301,617, and
of other ages 23,085, makinir a total of 383.- -

G53. As the whole number reported is 420.- -

757, this leaves 43,105 that fail to attend the
schools.

The number of immigrants leaving Nor
way for the United Stutes is becoming quite
large, it is now reckoned that no less than
13,000 annually leave Norway to seek a new
home on the other sido of the Atlantic,
while it is thought that, as so many of the
people now nave menus and relatives set
tied in America, tho number
greatly increased.

be

tsVStc A WoyAX, In another oolumn, picking
Saoiburg grapes fur Speer's Wine. It is an admira-
ble artiole, used in the hospitals and by the first
class families in Paris, London and Now York, in
preference to old Tort Wino, It is worth a as
It gives great satisfaction. 1'or salt by W. A. Ben-

nett. Mnrkot tlroet

i;lsFfEffSEMENTS.
'l'lioy will do II,

Tboy will do it,
They will do it,

They will do it,
They will do it,

They will do it,
They will boy their goods,

Tbey will bay their goods,
They will buy their goods,

At tho Mammoth Cash Store,

yet

At the Mammoth Cash Storo,
At lbs Mammoth Cash Store,

of Jno. W. Frlllng A Son,
of Jno. W. Friling A Son,

f Jno. W. Friling A Son,
Because they sell the best goods,

Because sell the best goods,

. Because they sell the best goods,
At the Lowest Priocs

At the Lowest Prices,
At the Lowest Prices.

Sunbury, Jan. 26, ISfiT.

Iorlli-r- u On I rut Hallway.
FOUR TRAINS DAILY to and from BalUmora

anil M'afhini-to- n citv.
THREE TRAINS DAILY to and from the North

and West Branch Susquehanna, and Northern and
Western reunsyivania ana aew iora.

and after MU.viiai, Isuv. ivtn, isoe,ON Trains of tha Northern Central Railway
will run as follows :

NOKTIIWARD.

Mail Train '
. leaves Bnltlmort lllia" llarruburg, 1.20 p m

arr at Williamsport, t.'ii p m
Bnfialo Express leaves Baltimore 10.10 p m

jiarrisourg, s.ve a in
Klmira. 11. 31 am

arr. Canandaigaa, i 00 p m
Fast Line. leaves Baltimore, 12.10 pm

jiarrisourg, a.iu p m
" K.inura, 1.13 am

arr. Uanandaiua, 4.00 a in
Erit Express leaves Baltimore, T.20 p m

4.v a in
arr at 7 00 am

York and Harris ( leaves York, 7 10 a m
burg Aooom. I arr, ilarrisburg; 9 0 t n

Mail Train, (MS a m
1.31 p m

Buffalo Express

Fast Lint

may

trial,

they

iituruourg,
Erie,

SOUTHWARD.
leave Williamsport,

Harrisbur,
trr. at Ballimoro, 6.(10 p ni
loaves Canavdaigua, DO p in

" MujirH, o.JO p a
- o Ilarrisburg, 2.10 a m
arr. at Baltimore, t 08 a m
leaves Uanandaigua, 10.ZU p m

" simira, in iuIlarrisburg, 8.20 a m
arr at Baltimore, 1.00 pm

York and Harris-- I leaves Ilarrisburg, 4 05 p m
burg Aoeoni. ' (arr. York, 0.31 p m

Ciueiuuatli tp. leaves llarritburg, 8 40 y m
arr. Baltimore, 12.20 am

Mall Train and llarrubuig Accommodation North
and South will run daily, exeept Huudny. Eliuira
Express North daily, and South daily, except Mon-
day.

Cincinnati Express sooth will run daily except
Sunday.

Fast Lint North arrives daily txeept Sundays.
Elmira Express North leaves daily, and Erie Ex-
press North leaves daily cxeept Saturday.

For further iuloriaatioa apply at tha ficket Ofioe
In tht Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.

t I. N.DcUARRY Uen. 8upi.

Mount Cannel Hotel.
MT. CAB-MEL- , Northumberland Co., Fa.,

, TH03. BUKK.ET, Pbopwetoii.
' This Ism tonii odioat Hotel ia iooatad near the
depots of Uie bbamokin Valley and the (juakake A
Mew York Railroads. Trains aarireaaddapart daily.
This boas Is Weatod ia tha acntra of Ibe Coal Re-gi-

and affords the beet aoaoeasaodattoa to travelers
aad persaaasul rsatoaMf. Jr

for 17. AllDIARieS kinds snd auaa till
LsVUTKCR.

VALENTINES I
ALL kinds, Goods and Bradlarato). Porfums

and Lot Cards, ., .

FANOX. ENVELOPES.
A Snslln of Qoodj for tha mub. mA

rapidly sailing at

'.... Book Btore.
Jsnaary 29, 1697. St

Just Received I
MEN'S AIITIO GAITERS,

MEN'S QTJM BOOT3,
LADIES' OUM BOOTS,

MISSES'OUM BOOTS,

at TUACHER'S:
tanarjy3anu 30, 1807 It

Here they are I- -

Anotbsr lot of thou txcellent ULOVR ' CALP
Ekating, Walking and hiding BOOTd, Lined
througuouv, lor i.auiet wear, at '

XUACIIKH a.
Eaobary, Januarj 24, .1887.-- 41.

Writ orFos-eltp-a Attachmeut. .

t. B. Maaer, )
vs. S No. 29s March Tarn, 1M7.

Joseph 8. SilverJr. )
NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY S3. .

To tbc 8atairr o said Coustt, .
GniiTixa :

Ws commend Joa, that yoa attach Joneph-S- . Sil- -
ver, Jr., late of your County by all and lingular, his
goods and ebattUe, moneye, right, credit and effects, .
lands and tenements of the defendant!, ia the hands .

and poeeeaiioB of any person er persons whtUoertr,
the same may be, hs be and appear befornv
our Court of Common V ler to be holden at Sunbury :
In and for said County, ee the eecond Monday ot
March next, there to answer J. B. Master, in a p;ta,-o- f

debt la one hundred and eleven dollars and sixty
eents.

And also that yoa summon any person or persons
whatsoever, in whose bands or possession said goods,
chatties, Ac, may be, and also summon said person
or any said persons, or other persons whatsoever, as
Garnishees, that tbey be and appear before court
on the second Monday of March next to answer what
snail be objected against and abide the Judgment of '

the Court therein, and have jou then their Ibis writ.
, , WITNES Ihe Hon. Alexander
Fifty cents Jordan, President Judge of our said
Revenue I Court at Sunbury, this 13lh day cf
Stamp. I January, A. D. 1807.

JOHN 3. ProuYy.
Prothonotary 'i Office,. I

Sunbury, Jan. 26, 1807 J tw
'tllTsLKH JAHED'8

"VliniSU do Parts,
THE NEW BEAUIIFIER OF TUE SKIX.

TKSTIJIONIALS FROM CELEBRATED LADIES.

This secret of beautifying tho skin being known
only to Messrs. Jared A Keno, thoy honorubly stnte
that it differs from all other preparations. It gives
to the most harsh and freckled skin both the texture
nnd color of polished ivory, rcinovinK all discolora
tion, whether appearing as freckles, Ian, morphew,
ninth or blucknorm speoks, nnd is especially suc-

cessful in smoothing out the marks left by the small
pox.

The agents of "L'EMAIL de PARIS" uoitcong
drntly submit to the puhlio the earnest endorse
ments of such distinguished ladles as
Bignora RISTORI,

M dills I'LLIUHA V "tiBl VA1.IA,
Miss JIAUUIli MUCKKIX,

Mrs. D. P. BOWERS,
LV.C1LLK WlISTliKX.

Matlauis PONIPI.
Mis. EMMA WALLER,

LUCY TU'SHTOX.
N0LM1E Du MARUDERITTES,

Miss A. PERRY,
and many others whose high standing in tho profes-
sion gives the stamp of tru'.hfulnets lo their intelli-
gent and genuine approval.

The bcnutiful Lucille Western says :

'I find that the Email" produces all the bullion,
ey of rouge and wilb tho great and pecu
liar advuntage of tula! harmlcssness. It really adds
to the sofmoM and beauty ol tbo akin."

The uiaguiticeiit Vestvalia says :

'I oiive su tiered so much trum the various whito
lotions, Ac, wbiob my theatrical prufewion obligse
uie to. use, that cunsider it a perfect Uencinotwu lo
Uud a preparation which given tiie nceossarywhi.it
p csaio the skin, nnd leaves the tkiu cool and smooth.

Miss Mugio Mituhell anys ;

"I have tried the skin Ijeaulificr, "L'Eniail dc
Pans,'' and found that it iiioiuuily imparts a natural
bloom and freshness to tlie complexion."

"Jarcd's Email do Paris' is used as a delicati
bcautilierof the skiu for Theatre, Sutouu or Bsl
Room, by the most refined and aorupulous Indies
producing all Ihe beautifying effects of rouge ani

without thoir vulgar glare or injury t
the skin.

Sold by all first-cla- Druggists, Perfumers an.
Laities' ilair Drcwers.

L. 822 11 road w ay : Dcmas Barnes A Cc
nnd F. C. Wells & Co., New York; and Eugeu
Jouin, 111 South Tenth street, and Johnson, llulK
way 4 tondeu, Philadelphia, Agentj.

General Agents and Importers, New York.
Jan. 2U, 18S7..6m

107.
IMillatlHpltlil I'.rle ItaUrond.

great line traverses the Northern and Nort!THIS counties of Pennsylvania to tbo oily of Er
on Lake Krie.

It has been leased and is operated by the Pennsr
vania Railroad Company.

Timt of Paistngtr Train) at Sunbury.
Leave Eastward.

Erie Mail Train,
Erie Express Train,
Elmira Mail Train,

Leave Westward.
Erie Mail Train,
Erie Exrrcus Train,
r.lmira Alail train,

11.18
6 31 a m.

10.21 am.

1.1C am.
6. HI p m.

4.31 p. m.
Passenger cars run throuch en the Erie Mail a

Express Trains without change both way: betwe
Philadelphia and Erie.

e-- York Connect toss.
Leave New York at t 00 a m. arrive at Erie 10.00
m. Leave New York at 1.00 p. m., arrive at E
7.11 p. tn. Leave Erie at 1.30 p. m., arrive at N
York 4.40 p. m. Leave Erie atsV0 a. m., arrive
Lew York 10.10 a. m.
ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on all Niyht Trai

For information respecting Passenger busin
apply at Cor. 30tb and Market St., Philadelphia.

And for Freight business of the Company 'sAgei
S. B. Kingston, Jr., Cor. 13th and Market i

Philadelphia,
J. W. Reynolds, Eris.
William Brown, A front N. C. R. R., Baltimore.

11. 11. Hocstov,
den'l Freight Agt. Philads

II. W. Gwinsxb,
Oen'l Ticket Ag't., Philads

A. L. TYLER,
Oec'l Manager, Wllliamsp.

January 20, 1807.

MA.MX'A MAKER.
Mrt. A. TWEED.

Market street, S doors East of the New Bank Bi

Ing, SUNBURY, PA.
Informs her friends aadRESPECTFULLY has again opened a shop

Market street, Sunbury, where she is prepare'
make to order Ladies' Dresses, in an entire i

style. Ladies' Cloaks, Ac. Also Gentlemen's sir
Orders respeotfully solioited.
Suubury, Jan. 10, 1S7 ly

llOtltlllU.
FEW BOARDERS will be taken, by appl.A 3 doors east of tht new Bank building, Ma.

street, eiuubury.
Juuuary nth, 1887. 2t

IlHlale ot John Fagrrly, decrnst
XTOT1CE is hereby given that letters of adui
1 tration having been granted to tha under:
ei on the rstata of Juhu Fagely, late of biint
township, Northumberland county, Pa., deoes
AH persons indebted to said estate are request,
make immediate payment, and thus having el'
to present them for settlement.

CHRISTIAN C. FAGELY, Aim':
fhtmoklatown, Jan. It, 18o7.- -ot

l. SBs.sa01.TS, 0. H WOLVBRTOS, C. P. SaiSBOLTl

COAL! COAL! COAL!,
fTUlK subscribers rwpeetfuHv inform tho jiti tens i

X Sunbury and vicinity, that they have opened

, CO AXi lfAHD
at J. Haas A Co 'a Lower Wharf, siintinrr, Vt
where tbey ara prepared ts eapply all kinds of So

mokia Cual, at cheap rate, taaiiliet aud uth
promptly supplied. CoutV oustom
MlielttX WAiliOtlsJ CO.

Suubury, Jan. 12, lo67. .

STOCK aad FIXTURES ef aa establish
THE wth an Uyster department, s
guud run of custoig,

Apply sooa w
JJTO. C. MILLER,

Jsj. 1J,187. Sunbury, Fs

Tbeat DRl'QS a

HucUry, Ma 10, IMi.

p.m.

irefully ocononndsd of I

Mammoth Store of
JNO. KLIN(1 A BON


